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Introduction
An increasing desire to meet patron needs has resulted in librarians exploring new approaches to plan for and develop library services and resources. Traditional metrics (e.g., gate counts) no longer tell the full story of how academic libraries are being used. Large-scale library-assessment instruments (e.g., LibQUAL +® , Ithaka survey) illuminate emerging trends as libraries adapt to patron use patterns. Additionally, libraries are also using local library assessments to better understand patron needs (Hiller, 2001; Roberts and Weaver, 2006) . However, Hiller (2001) contends that we must make sure that the data we collect answers the questions we want to ask. He emphasizes the need to focus on answering questions related to local needs, as well as collecting data to benchmark against other similar institutions.
Literature Review
A new approach for uncovering the needs of local library users is to develop and use personas. Borrowed from marketing and design, personas consolidate use patterns and needs of a group of people into a single description (Guenther, 2006; McKay, 2010; Olsen, 2004; Pruitt & Grudin, 2003) . Instead of trying to think about individual group members, planners use the single persona to better plan for patron needs.
Once developed, personas are used in a variety of situations, including changes to library services (Al-Shboul & Abrizah, 2014; Cunningham, 2005; Fourie & Fourie, 2014; Olsen, 2004) , developing smart-space technology (Bilandzic & Foth, 2013) , changing website design (Guenther, 2006) , training employees (Idoughi, Seffah, & Kolski, 2012) , and improving library chat services (Tempelman-Kluit & Pearce, 2014) . Personas become a new way to identify patron needs and examine library services.
Methods for identifying, developing, and describing personas include surveys, observations, ethnographies, interviews, focus groups, and existing records (Blomquist & Arvola, 2002; Cunningham, 2005; Guenther, 2006; Tempelman-Kluit & Pearce, 2014) . The persona descriptions may be brief portrayals of each patron group or they can be complex profiles that include artificial profile pictures and background information created by the persona designer.
The final step is to validate the personas found within the institution and to determine the total patron population percentage that each persona represents (Mulder & Yaar, 2007) . In the validation step, the persona designer creates use statements connected to each persona and asks a random sample of library patrons to indicate which use pattern statement best describes how they use the library. In this way, persona developers are able to determine if the persona exists in the library and the size of the group the persona represents.
In some cases, further analyses (e.g., principal component analysis (PCA), RapidMiner) determine how personas interact with one another. In these cases, personas are grouped with other personas that have commonalities (Blomquist & Arvola, 2002; Hellstrom & Eriksson, 2013; Leary & Allen, 2011) . For example, two personas may have a common connection of collaboration, but collaborate in different ways. The connection of collaboration would place them in the same group, but the way they collaborate would identify them as different personas.
Aims
This effort seeks to identify evidence about the universality of academic library personas. Zaugg et al. (2016) identified 10 personas at Brigham Young University (BYU) library. Researchers also used PCA to organize the personas into four groups with common use patterns. The three personas Focuser, Islander, an Outsider were identified as being task-oriented personas but each has a different motivation for interacting with the library. The Collaborator and Side-Kicks personas are focused on collaborating in the library, but in different ways. The social personas of Socializer, Chillaxer and Explorer are similar in that they each came to the library to socialize but have a different way of socializing. And the last two personas, the In-N-Outer and Pirate are in the tool persona group and come to the library mainly to use library tools. A more detailed description of these 10 personas is provided in Appendix A. Initially, it was thought that the personas were unique to BYU's library. Following discussions with colleagues at the University of Utah (UU), the researchers questioned the uniqueness of institutional personas. With this new insight in mind, this study sought to determine if personas are unique to an institution or whether they are more universal. Therefore, this research seeks to answer two questions: (1) In what ways are personas similar in two academic libraries? (2) In what ways are personas different in two academic libraries?
Library Descriptions
As BYU and the UU libraries have common and unique features, a brief description of each library is included below.
BYU Library
The BYU Library occupies a central location on the BYU campus. It serves approximately 33,000 faculty, staff, and students across 13 colleges. It hosts approximately six million items across six floors in an area of about 665,000 square feet (60,850 square meters). During prime semesters (fall and winter), it serves upwards of 15,000 patrons each day.
UU Library
The J. Willard Marriott Library is the main campus library on the UU campus and contributes to serving over 35,500 students and faculty. The library has approximately 521,000 square feet and supports faculty and students across 17 colleges. The library holds over three and a half million volumes, and has approximately 10,000 patrons visit each day.
Methods
This study is an extension of previous research identifying the 10 academic library personas (Zaugg, et al., 2016) , and is focused on persona validation (Mulder & Yaar, 2007) . One change was made in this validation effort that differed from the previous research conducted by Zaugg et al. (2016) . Previously, researchers provided undergraduate students one-sentence persona use statements and asked them to identify the one statement that best described their library behavior. During the first validation effort, it became apparent that students identified with multiple library personas. Therefore, in this study, that used an identical survey and use statements, students were asked to rate on a scale ranging from 1-7 (1 = not at all like me, 7 = very much like me) to how closely the statement resembled their library use patterns (see Appendix B).
Survey data was collected from students on each campus. The BYU Library sent out an online survey to a random sample of 1,500 undergraduate students and also randomly asked students walking by the library to complete the survey. The UU Library also randomly stopped students walking by the library and asked them to complete the survey but also collected paper surveys from patrons in the library. The researchers did not keep track of the number of students passing by or declining to take the survey so a final response rate is not known. The study was IRB approved at both universities.
Once collected, responses were summarized and then analyzed using three methods. The mean rating for each persona was used to group personas into high (4.00 or higher), Medium (3.00 -3.99 ) and Low (Under 3.00) groupings. We also conducted a factorial ANOVA using the Least Square Difference to determine if there was a significant difference between the ratings given for each persona at each university. Following this we used Principle Components Analysis (PCA) and the RapidMiner analysis to examine personas that fit together. Simply put, both of these analysis tools examine how different personas, correlate with one another and predict the ways and the degree to which the personas are similar. The PCA analysis was part of a statistical analysis package. RapidMiner, a commercial data mining analytical program, is typically used to predict patterns and trends.
The mean rating and PCA analysis examined personas as a combined group and by institution. The RapidMiner analysis examined groupings where both institutions where rating from both institutions were at a 4 out of 7 or higher level. All analyses were used to triangulate and compare the personas found at each institution. As well they indicated the similarities and differences in persona groupings in the two libraries.
Results
A total of 903 students were surveyed (BYU = 509, UU = 394), skewing the combined group slightly in BYU's favor. A between subjects factorial ANOVA was calculated comparing the ratings for each persona from each university. A significant main effect for personas was found (F(1,9) = 178.83, p < .0001). Using the Least Square Difference, we found a significant difference between the BYU and UU ratings for all but two personas (In-N-Outer and Outsider). All means, standard deviations and levels of significance are shown in Table 1 . All ratings were within 1.4 points of each other, with UU having higher ratings on all but one persona (In-NOuter). The difference on seven of the 10 personas was less than one point. Considering the eight personas with a significant difference, five (Islander, Collaborator, Focuser, Side-Kick, and Pirate) had mean differences of .6 or less. While statistically significant, they are not considered a practical significant difference. The three personas that had both a significant and practical mean difference, were personas that were identified as personas that represent less than 7% of the entire library population (Zaugg et al., 2016) .
To help answer the study questions of similarities and differences in the personas at the two academic libraries, the personas were sorted into groupings using three methods. The intent is to indicate the commonality of each grouping at each institution compared to both institutions. First, using the ratings for each institution and the combined ratings, all personas were placed into three groupings -High (ratings of 4.00 or higher), Medium (ratings of 3.00 -3.99), or Low (ratings less than 3.00). Table 2 shows these groupings by library and combined. Second, using PCA analysis and the combined, BYU, and UU ratings, we divided the 10 personas into three groupings (see Table 3 ). Unlike the groupings in Table 2 , these do not indicate a hierarchy, but merely describe one way that the persona ratings correlate with one another to show similar use patterns. Finally, using RapidMiner analysis and paired persona ratings, we identified three groupings for the 10 personas. Similar to Table 2 , these pairings indicate a hierarchy. Personas for patrons at both libraries were rated at the indicated level to be included in the grouping. Similar to Table 3,  Table 4 indicates hierarchal groupings where persona ratings for both BYU and UU were both in the defined level. For example, to be placed in the High rank the person for both institutions had to be at a rating level of 4 or higher. To be placed in the Medium groupings, both schools needed to have ratings between 3.00 and 3.99. Table 4 shows three potential groupings based on this hierarchal ranking. Table 4 Groupings of personas for both BYU and UU sorted by high, medium, and low pairings. These three configurations were examined to determine similarities and differences between the libraries at each of the two institutions.
Rank

Discussion
Since patrons often identify with several personas and switch personas to meet their specific needs, examining personas requires a holistic approach. Taking a holistic approach that examines the persona groupings using three different analyses to determine similarities and differences in personas and how they interact with each other and at each library. It also prevents patron stereotyping by examining the interplay of patron personas as they navigate the library space and services.
Similarities
There is evidence to indicate that the personas identified in one academic library are present in the other. First, as mentioned earlier, all self-identified patron ratings for each persona are within 1.4 points or less with one another. Half of the personas had ratings that were within 0.6 points of each other. This similar ranking provides the first indication that personas found in one academic library are also found in the other. Most of the UU personas were rated higher than the BYU personas and all but two were significantly higher. This difference is attributed to the manner in which students were surveyed. The UU only collected response near or in the library. BYU emailed surveys to a sample of the entire student population, including those who do not or rarely come to the physical library. This finding accounts for the significantly higher UU ratings. However, the significantly higher ratings do not discount the finding that the specific persona ratings are extremely close. This finding lends support that the universality of personas.
Second, we were aware that some personas gravitate towards each other. While the groupings of personas were determined using different methods, several personas consistently paired in the same grouping, often with other personas. Our analysis placed personas into nine potential groupings. Eight of the ten personas were consistently paired together in seven or more of these groupings (see Table 5 ). Table 5 Pairings of personas in total groupings.
Persona Pairing
Number of Groupings Chillaxer/Socializer 9
Focuser/Islander 8
In-N-Outer/Pirate 8 Collaborator/Sidekick 7
The consistency and repetition of pairings across the analysis methods, lends support that the personas not only exist at each campus, but that they function in similar ways. It should be noted that, while persona pairing are often common, it does not indicate the impact of the persona. For example, in an initial study (Zaugg et al. 2016) , only 5% of library patrons identified Chillaxers or Socializers as one of their personas. Focusers and Islanders had almost 10 times the number of patrons identifying with them. However, that the personas pair together provides evidence of similar use patterns in the library.
Two personas, Outsiders and Explorers, did not pair with other personas at a high rate, but did at a moderate rate. For example, both Outsiders and Explorers were separately paired with Socializers in five of the potential nine groupings. An examination of the Outsider persona indicates an additional unique pattern. By definition Outsiders are those patrons who do not typically come to the physical library to use the physical library resources. As a result they are placed in the lowest grouping for six groupings. Using the PCA, Outsiders correlated in a strong negative manner with personas with a strong positive association with the physical library, namely Focusers and Islanders. These findings, combined with the previous discussion, lend support that the 10 personas identified in one academic library are also found in the other and function in a similar manner.
Differences
The differences between the library personas focuses differences at the libraries. While personas are more or less constant, how they group together largely depends on the spaces offered at the specific library. BYU is set up to provide academic services (printers, interlibrary loan, reserve pick up) close to each library entrance. It is geared to have In-N-Outers come in and use popular services and leave.
BYU only has vending machines in a limited Food Friendly zone. UU has a café with booths nearby. The UU set up facilitates collaboration near the café especially with the Socializers and Chillaxers. UU also has a maker-space. this helps to explain the first grouping in Table 3 where Explorers, Pirates, and In-N-Outers match up with Focusers to create and explore options at this space. BYU does not have a Maker-Space.
BYU also has more computers for student access than UU does (684 vs 236). This explains the In-N-Outer/Pirate grouping at BYU. Students commonly come in use the libraries computers and leave. Furthermore, UU has unique collections (e.g., games for Entertainment Arts and Engineering program or diagnostic tools for dentistry students) that explains the Islander/Outsider grouping for the UU.
Each of these differences illustrate that while personas are common between the two academic libraries, they group differently based on the amenities offered at each library. It would be of interest to determine if one library added resources it currently does on have, if the groupings would shift. For example, if BYU added a cafeteria would it see similar groupings that the UU has around its cafeteria? Similarly, if UU added more computers for students to use, would it see a similar groups change to what BYU currently has?
Limitations
Several limitations need to be noted for this study. First, the study only involved two academic libraries, quite similar in nature. They serve comparable student bodies and faculties. They are of similar size and have a similar prominence at their respective universities. It would be of value to determine if similar persona patterns exist and could be validated at universities that differed in size, cultural make-up, and location.
Second, some university libraries are broken into several, somewhat equal branches. Both of these libraries were the dominant library at their institution. It would be of interest to determine if these persona and group patterns existed in institutions with multiple and equal libraries.
Data collection may have also affected results. BYU used online and in-person data collection for their results. UU used a combination of in-person and paper-based data collection methods due to a lack of technology tool access. While UU data collection was in or near the library, BYU's data collection had a large sample that was not near the library. We surmise that more of the BYU respondents do not use the physical library than did the UU respondents, because of the proximity of data collection.
Looking at the persona data at different institutions can help identify unique library contexts that might drive new specific library initiatives or affirm how current initiatives are driving library use. Persona data can be used to help create new local surveys, which is important for finding out more about the local library culture, uncovering the contexts of library use, or building on library strengths (Hiller, 2001 ).
Third, more BYU respondents were in the Outsider category. Surveys at the UU were administered in or near the entrance to the library. Collecting data online at the UU would, most likely, result in a higher rate of Outsider personas. Finally, it would be good to increase the total responses for both institutions. This initiative includes not just getting more students to respond to the survey, but to have comparable numbers of respondents at each institution.
Conclusion
How do these findings influence the ways the libraries operate and interact with patrons? There is evidence that personas are universal. Those persons identified at BYU were also present at the UU library and could form the foundation of library service. The personas enable the librarians to see patrons through different lenses. For example, instead of seeing students studying, one begins to see Focusers, Side-Kicks, and Collaborators.
How the personas interact with each other can help librarians plan for or adjust spaces and services to meet patrons' needs. Personas and their groups help library staff to make the best decisions for changing or improving library spaces (Creaser, 2006) . They help to provide a vision into the future of how libraries will be used and what library purposes will be.
Understanding personas is to better understand the nature of how students use libraries. Changes in the way people interact necessitate changes in the way librarians interact with patrons. It allows the librarian to see how the library fits into their patrons' lives and not force the patrons to fit into the life of the library. It is also important to consider the conceptions and training of library support staff for the newly emerging library learning environments (Fisher, Hallam, & Partridge, 2005; Weaver, 2006 • Voluntarily forms a group to study.
• Involuntarily put in a group to complete a class project. 
